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Itlkeeping with our January 19.q7agreement, relative to your office

ha.riling tiledevelopment of any additional regulatory measures required
unaer tileNoise Co.trol Act uf 1972. as amended. I believe it is appropriate
co nass on to you several items we have received that may possibly require
T_m l_suance of new Federal regulations in the noise arena.

Firnt. a request was made to the Administrator on August 12. Ig86,
hy ,- City nf Seattle. for a "special local dutermlnatlnn" under 4U CFR.
201 to .e,rmil:themeto regulate a railyard located illthe City of Seattle.
AItaouuh thi_ type regulation is pernllttedunder the Nolo,')Control Act,
tnt+ agency has no,.'issued any guidance in the Federal Register as to
_xac:,iyhow it is to l)e.ICCnmplished. Our cou'_'_ic't-_'FtlT.';_{a't-t]'eleads us
_o _}'>C(mCILisionthat thi_ regulatory i)rohlem now needs to be oddressml.
a c.py _, the request and the interim response IrenlEPA is attached for
your '-'+rmation.

Sr.c,:_...i.during the flctohor1986 term of tileSupreineCourt, the S{:ate
ef I],qa_ar.appealed a Third Ci,rcuit decision in a railyar(lcase to the

cm,rl. The case was accepted l_yt.heSupreineCourt aug subsequently they
vacati;Jthe Third Circuit decision and remanded _he case hack to them

for further consideral:ion. During November I98g. the firm of Verner,
Liiofart, llernhard,r,lcPhersenand Florid.representing Norfolk Southern
Corporation. contacted the Solicitor General and indicated that if Delaware

were given tileright by the courts to regulate raily_rds by the iss,ance'
nf state regulations, the stage would " . . . be set for a return to
court to comuel EPA to isstle tile missing [noise] regulations." This
obviously will require a great deal of regulatory activity iu the very
near future..A copy of the appropriate docualents "l'blat_d+to this
11a_:tei"are attached for yonr information.

If I can provide yon wi_h additional Information or assistance,
l)leasedo rlaEhesitate to contact me on 3L_2-5053.'
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